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TECOMMERCIAL UNION
T E ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Ofice, 19 Cornhili, London, Engiaud.

Capital, 812,600,000. Invested, over $2,000,000

FiRE DBMPWrTMlT.-The distinguishing féature of
this Company is the Introduction of an equitable ad-
justmnent of charges, proportionate to each risk in-
curred.

LivE DDEPARTMicNT.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tages offred by this Company, see P'rospectus and
Circular-SO8 per cent. of profits di vided among parti-
pating Policy Hoiders. - Economy of management
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 8 and 887 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Survyor-il. MUNRO, Montreal.
Inspector ofÂAgencles- T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.

5-ly

T. JAXES CLAXTON & CO.,

MÂAY 2 5 T f.

W E have receîved over
ONE HUNDRED PACKAGES

ASSORTED DRY 000DB

Durin g the past three, weeks. COTTON GOODS willi
be sol d at market value. Ail orders wiIl receive
prompt attention.'
CÂvERHiiLL's BUILDINGS,

59 St. Peter St.,

Montreal.

T HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOARD 01? DIRECTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman Pres. B. of Montreal)
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (eh. Ontario Bk)
H-enry Starnea, Eaq., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henr hpaEq,(e. R. S. Ty7iee, Esq, <mer.)
E. 11 lg s. Geca anager ï1k of Montreal.Caiaj adup8. ,0;Rserved surplus Fund,S50000;Lf6eprmn Reserve $7,250,000; Un.
divided Profit $1,050,000; Total Funda in band
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y.-Fire Premiums $2,900,000;
Lite Pramiums 81,050,000l; lutereat on Investment..
8800,000; Total Income, 1863, 84,750,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Lifa lusurance business trans-
&cted on reasonable terms.

Hfead office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings.
PLAcE D'ÂAarx, MOISTREAL.

1-ly 0 . F. C. SMI]rH, lies. Sacretary.

WEST BROTHERS,

T EA S AND TOBACCOS,
Wholesale,

9 St. John Street,

Montreal.

LIFE AND GUARANTEE ASSURANCE.

TUIlE E U ROP EA N
Esnpowered by British and Canadian Parliamonts

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-£750,000 Stg.
ANNUAL INCOME OVER-£3ff,000 Sterling.

HEDOFFICIL IN CANADA-MOItTREAL.

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Secretary.

WSINCLAIR, JACK & C0.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION MERC FANTS,
ANP

Importers of Fast andi West India and Meditteranean
Produce,

Hfavre removed from St. Andrew a Buildings, St.

Peter Street, f0 113 S t. Paul Street, opposite !be Cus-
tom House, preusise so long occupiad by William

Darling & Co.

Montreal, 8th April, lueQ, i-Y

THE TRADE REVIEW.

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTION8.

w F, learu by a private felegram from New Glasgow,
N. B., that the electiona ia ibat Province are, lu

the opinion of aur correspondent, practicaliy settled,
fourteen Confaderates and no Anti's being thus f'ar
elected. Eserything la goîng on well for Coufedera-
tion, and resuit already beyond doubt.

THRE BRITISHE BUDGET.

N R. Gladistone bida t'air to secure tha proud distinc-
flain of being the most succesaful Chancellor o)

the Excbequer that Great Britain bas yet produced.
Since ha received tha seala of office, bis succesa baý
been almostunprecedeuted. Lu atime ofpaace-wheii
tisera la nofhiug ta disturb the reveue(ý-a quiet, easy-
gaing M1iniater might, by merely doing nothing, make
bath enda meet. Bt this bas not beau Mn. Gadstone',
course. There lias scarceiy beau a year ia which ha ha, t
not reducefi taxation, andi yef, ai range to say, bis rave
nue aiways keeps increasing! Tis isl the great secret of
bis succeas as a financier, and la quife as largely af-
tributabie ta the free trade palicy of the Mother Coun-
try as to lis unquestianed abili lies.4

By recent steamers, we leara thaf Mr. Gladstone had
aubmitted bis Budget ta Parliameut. Tisemost notice-
able feature ot bis proposais this year refera to the
public debf. Ia the minds of maay Englishmen, the
debt of the nation bas coma te be regarded rather as ii
blessing than a curse. Tise Chancellor of the Ex.
chequer evidently doas isot hoid this view. Ha bas
greatiy astouishefi many of bis countrymen by urging
the dangers andi disadvantages of heavy indebteducas,
and by propaaiag that a moderato sum ha set apart
each ye-ar for its reduction. The amount of the debi
immcdiately after the great Continental wars, was no
less titan £902,264,000-not £800,000,000 as popularly
supposed. By 1830 if was reducedto0£84.ilO,000, and
on f le 5th June, 1864, if had decreased about £41,500,.
000l more, being then tihe net sum of £800,515,000.
m'en came on tho Crimean War, wbich sent it up
agnin, nofwitbstauding the high taxes imposed by
l'arliampnf, te £881,722,000 in three years. Duriug
the peace wbicb the Empire bas recently enjoyed, the
debt lias again declined, and ou tise 818t March last if
bad toucbcd tihe iowest poîni-being then ouly £798,-
909,00().

A very siartiing consideration placed before the
Flouse of Commons some weeks since by Mr. John

Stuart Mliii, regardiag the coal fieldis of Great Bni-
tain, was adv-anced by Gladstone as bis main reason
for urging a graduai decrease of indebteduesa. This
statement is, that between fit fy and oua hundred years
bance, the working of the British coal mines will cease
ta be practicable! The Chancelier bad abtaiued the

T UIE HOME AND COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Coruhili, London, Enigland.

Authorized CaVital, $10,000,000. Issued 85,000,000.
Ail kinds 0f l'ire and Life Insurance business trans-

acted on reasonable terms.
Losses prom ptiy and liberally adjusted withont re-

ference to Rugi and. Generai Agents for Canada,
MESSES. TAYLOR BROTIIERS.

Ail Premiums received in Canada, invested in the
Province.

1Ei9ÂD OFFICE-CANqADA BRÂNONT,

Royal Insurance Bu ildings, tower entranca, Up atairs.

A Y L O0IR B R O T Hl E IR S,.T Brokern for Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi-
tics and Real Estata.

Brokers and Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of Produce.

Speciai Corraspondents for the Merchant Banking
Company 0f Lotidon <Lmited).

Royal Insurance Buildings, tower entrance, up
st airs.l 0

-l y

WILLIAM NIVIN & Co.,C OMMISSION MERCLIANTS AND
SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seli ail de-

scriptions 0f' Produce on Commission, and likewise
advance on cousignments of same madc ta their friends
ia London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Aisa arc prcpared to import on Commission and on
favorablo terms, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,,
Oils and.Paints, havin i irst ciass conhections iu Great
Britain for the execution of snch orders.

Montreal, St. Sacrament and St. Nicholas streets.

TUE TRADE REYiEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1866.

opinions 0f Sir William Arssrong, Sir John Her-
scheil, Dr. Perey and Roderick Murchison, andi from
their views be came f0 Ibis conclusion ;- The est%-
"lmates of available coal ln the Unitedi Kingdomn
"within 4,f00 feot of the surface-and even at 4,000
feet, it could oniy be ralsefi at a greater expense

"than at present-were 83.000,000,000 tons. The con-
"sumption in 1&54 was 64,000.000 tons, and at the pre-
"sent it is 83,000,000. But the important point ls this,
"that every year upon an average, the consumption

"of coal increases 3.7 per cent. over the previons one;,
"but taking the increase at 3j per cent., that 1s, abat-
"lng something from the know-n rate of increase, it
"would give in 1»0 years an aunual consumption of
"2,600,000,000 tons, and by 1970 the consumption would
"have reached a greater amount than ail the coal now
"known ta be avallable in Great Britain within four
"feet 0f the surface." This fa certainly an Imporfant

question for Great Bilitaîn; but whilst admitting the
correctness of the factBsatated, we believe science wiil
open up a way to overcome the dangers so much
dreaded. Long before the coal fields give ouf, the
world may find a substitute for coal. This opinion Io
heid by men of science, and is quite likely f0 be real-
ized. Possibly another motive power than steam may
be dlscovered; or, at leaat, meana may be confrived
ta lessen the expenses of deep mining, and of ventila-
tion to keep down the temperature. Wben we re-
member what science: bas acbieved during the isst
fifty years, we cannot seriausly contempiate the de-
dline of England inta insignificance from the cause ln
question. However, Mr. Gladstone le rigbt In calling
the national attention ta the subject, and doubly right
in building np the argument that, la view of its passi-
ble occurrence, the Empire sbauld, In its present day
of prosperity, decrease the burdens which it will band
down f0 posterity. The amount wbich the Chancellor
proposes ta set apart each year, ls very amail, and the
coal calamity-if it come at all-would came before
littie over £100,000,000 had been paifi Affer s0 grave
an argument, the amount proposed seems to be incon-
sistant. But we regard it only as thbe entering wedge,
and affer the Hanse of Commons is once committed
f0 a decrease of the public dcbt, we believe Mr. Glad-
atone wili make proposais more commensurate with
the important object in view.

The reductiona whfch this able Minister proposes to
make in the taxation ibis year, arc considerable. The
fax on stage carniages la to be iowered from Id. ta id.
per mile; the duties upon Foreign wiues In bottle are
aiso te ha decreasefi, as considerabie quantifies of the
light Continental wines are now used lu Great Britain,
and this raduction lu coat wiil, in ail prohability,
mcoase the annuai conaumîption. The most impor,-
ant item, and one wbich tntimataly concerns Cana-
da, is-tbe abolition 0f the timber duties. Thfs will be
hailad as good naws by our lumber dr aier;t. and will,
no doubt, also be very acceptable ta amip builders and
others in the Mother Country. The aLolitio-i of the
tax on paper compiates the liat-tha wî oile or wbîcb
wiill 1aka off about £500000 sterling of tax ai'iou. Not-
withistandtn g tlhase reducti oui, wa doubt nui ihat Mn.
Gladstone WIll avq next y, ar as large a revenue as
usual, and that ha will stili be ln a position ta go on
lu the ggod work of decreasiag the burdens 0ftbth
people,

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.,

MRON MERO HANTS,
IMPORTERS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS OP

HEAVY AND BHELF HARDWARE,

I RON, Steel, Pig Iron, itoiler Plates,
IAinvils, Chains, Axies, Powder, Shot, Paints, Oils

Glass, Cordage, Machine Rubber Belting, Osk Tauned
Leather Belting, &o., &c.,

MÂNUFACTtTRERS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONtS OP

S A wS)
MOCOC'S CET.EIRATED AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &C,

MÂRUPACTURERS OP

BARl AND SHEET fIRON,

C UT S CRAP NAI LS,

Pressed. Clinch, and Finishing Nails, &c.

G encrai Agents ln Canada tor the Commercial Union
Assurance Company of London, Engiaud.

Agents for the National Provincial Marine Insur-
ance Company 0f London, Eugland.

Warehonse and Offices, 3M and 887 St. Paul Street,
Montreal.

Moutreal, June 1, 1866. 20


